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CÂNÂDIA.

DIOCESE 0FP'TORONTO.

Tùz MIssioN AFU-.--The bye-law altering tie periede et wlîichj
the. qurterly collections ini aid of the leading objecte of the Churchi
Society are to be miade, wil net come into operatien tlll noat year.q
The. colletion in aid of the Mission Fund ought to have been made,
in July. Owing prebably, te, a misconception on the part of the4
clergy, that the lteration in the constitution wusto ge mbto immie-
dite effect, me regret to find that tuis collectien lias net beein ade.
As it is on this fund that the Mission Board chiefly relies to meet
is engagements, and as it lsaet preseut in arrear, the lergy il se
the. necessity of remedyiug the omission as eerly as possible. Unles
this collection be taken up inmediately, it mill interfere witi that
in aid of the Widows' end Orpiaus' Fund, which je appointecl te be
taken up lu October.

Tus Racv. MR. KENNEDY.-The excellent aînd eiiergetic Secre-
t.y of the. Diecesati Church Society, the Rev. Mr. Kennedy, lis
been induoed by hisa medical advisers te vieiL Europe, in the hope1
that a total cessation frein the ceres of office, combined with Lhe
benefita ef a sea voyage and medical treatînent at home, iight re-
ieve the painful inalady uîuier which lie lias been suffering for &)nie1

time.. Durlng the. eight years that Mr. Kennedy lim filled the ais
dueus situation of eecretary te Lthe ebove seciety, ho bas leboured
with unremittiiîz zeal aud devotion lu advancing the interests of
die Churià lo mucliso, iudeed, î%-3te impair a consBtitiution 11ot no
ordinay vigeur. Our liopes and prayere are, that, ere long, hie
numeous frienda il ho perînitted to welcome hie, return iiiin-
proved helth and activity. W. are hiappy te istate, thet, by the
lIt mail, intelligence lias been received of Mr. Kennedy's safe
arrivdat Liverpool, after a pleeaunt voyage. -GazeUe.

CHUTrC SOOIrEY'5 REPORT. -The GJazette sayq that "The Reportj
of tlie Incorporeted Churcli Society of the Diocese of Toronto, fori
the. year ending April 30, 1860, in nom reedy fer distribution, audj
it is requested that as mauy as cen mill apply personally for tien et1
the Chlurch Soiety's Office, as by thia meens e large expenditure lu
potage wili hoe aved."

CONIM*TIoN.-The Lord Bislîop of Toronto wiIl hold con-
firmtions et tue turnes aud places specified in tlie feilowmng liat,
duriug tue ensning montli of Octohr :

Friday ... 19 Grimsby .. . .t Il amn.
a... 19 Jordan....................83 p.iii.

Saturday .... 20 Port Dalhousie.... ........ il1 cm.
aaday ... 21 S9t. Catharinese ....... Il ai.

Moaday . 22 Grantham ....... ......... I~l*.ml.
. ... 22 Niagara .................. a.)

Tuesday. 2s StRimford.................. 11 a.m.
i 28 Thorold .................. 3 Pa.

Vedoeady. 24 Port Robinson.............. 10 a.ni.
ci 24 Merritteville ............... 2 p.în.

Thurdy .... 26 Drummondvifle ............ .il ..
d4 .... 25 Oippame ... ý........ 3 p.m.

Friday ... 26 Fort Brie.................. Il5.111.
.... 26 Bertie......... ........... 3 pa..

Satoi-day . ... 27 Maralhle ................ 10 A.111.
.. 21 Port Maitlawd ............... 8 p.r.Snnday . 28 Lake Shore................ 10o a.m.

4 28 Dunuville ................. 3 p.in.
tonday . 29 Cayaga ............... ... I1l p-m.

S29 York...... ...... ........ 3 pa.
Tusday . 30 Caledonia Bridge........... 10 ea.

de 30 Jarviii.................. . 11p1.
Wedneday..a8 Nanticoke.................il .ni.

ORDMÂnoi.-Tlie Lord Bisliop of Torouto il hold hie îîext,
general orination lu the Ctiedral, Toronto, on Siunday, the l4th
of. October. Candidates for ioly orders, whether of desoon or

p rietare requested te comimunicate te ttie Rev. H. J. Gressett,
b.D., Examminin Chaplaiu, mithout delay2 their intention te offer
hemseves ; an te ho present for exeunnation lu the perochin.l

aclicl-honne attacbed 'tx)tthe Catuedral, et nine o'clock on Wednes-
day morning, tue lt of October, witli the usuel testimionials and
Às qui. attested lu tie usuel mauner.

(X44

DIOCESE 0F MONTREÂL.

The Prince of Wales attended divine service at the Cathedral on
Sunday morning, wlien the Bishop of Montreal preached from the
text, 1 Cor. 9. 25. :"lÂnd every oue that striveth for the maetery
is temperate ini ail thinge., New they do it to obtain a corruptible
crown, but we an incorruptible." This wus a mont appropriste
subjoct, and it wusnot appropriately haudled. Nithiout liavmng at
ail the toue of tutoring the Prince, it was a faithfuil series of counsels
drawun fromi the Word of God, delivered in an affectionate, fatherly
way, and by ne meanis un-ueeded in the Priuoe's trying circumetan-
eu. The Churcli, to which admittance was enly obtained by ticket,
wus quite fn11.

DIOOESE 0F QUEBRO.

ROYAL PREsET.-The Lord Bishlop of Qiiebec, lias receivedl
fromn Major General Bruce, a handsomely boutnd Bible, with the.
Royal arma on the outuide, and the foilowitig inscription on the
fiy leaf, in the baud writing of Bis Royal Bigluiese :-I' For the
(Jathedral of Quebec, in meîuory of Sunday, Autguttlt, 1860.
ALESUT EDBrwAR." General Bruoe wue directed to iinforin the
Bishop that His Royal Bigline would always look back on the
occSqion of hie attendance at thie Cathedral with sincere gratification.

DANviLL. -ScifouL FEÂS&T.-On the festival of St. J3artholomew,
the examination of the Sunday Sehool scholars of the Mission of
Dauville took place ini the District Sohool Bouse. Prayere were
first said by the Incuinbent, then the examination commeîîoed, after
whic.h a 2hor address was delivered, and prizes distribiited to the
mont deserviiug childreiî. The scholara thon proceedcd to the Mii.-
sionary Bouse to tea, and the oveningwus pent iu gaines of varions
descriptions. and ailrappeared to thoroughly enjoy themselves, and
parte to theirsera homes after the benediction lied been pro.
nounced, witli, it in hoped, good resolutions to make, with God's
help, greater idvances in religiouaz knowledge before the achool
feat of next year. The Mission of Danville bas as yet ne churcli
iu whlcli to worship God ; but ail meet in the abeve meutioned
school lieuse and mucli inconvenience ia experienced. It la to be
hoped liowever, that this difficulty wil in ii short tiiue no longer
enast, as a pretty little chuircli le in course of erection, which wifl be
aveileble fortuse about November, unleas an y unI orseen circumatance
happens to prevent the progresa of the building, Thîe day of Con-
secretion, it is feered, in fer distant, as another large sium je stiil
reqired for the completion of the good work.

UNITDD STATES3.

THE CHORAàl SauvICI AT TRwiITY CHuRUn, Nw Yop.K.-A
correspondent of the Chtnch .nel.eerthus dosoribes a visit to
Trinity Church. and bis impressions respeeting the Choral Service
Ilu the efternoon, *at fouir, I wua t old Trinity, naid heard the
Choral Service for the first time in MY 111e. I was well prepared to
be displeased et i4~ for you kuew it would hardly be the tliing in the
region of country where 1 live and labour. But it la lndeed very
grand aud eolemn in old Trinity. It looke a little unusual te sce a
compauy of boys coming froni the vestry-roomn with the clergyman,
and taking their places wlth imin l the choir of the cburch ;and
when the repni ve portions of the service commence, 1 think
there ie a sligt reieing ef the old mnu' in one'e breant, eit becom-
img conscoos that lie muet note jew baok,' lu hie suel touies of voice,
but join witli the reet. But listen a moment! Ie it net wonderful
how those boys' voices ring through tia vat ci.! How every
familier word, distinctly brouglit eut by their clear aud well trained
voices, thrills yeni with a power neyer kuown before. And tien those
1 Amena,' joined in lieertlly, as you cen see, as are the other parte
of the Service, by thecncutomary worshippere iere-wlîat weuld yout

*ve to have sucl inn' after ail youir prayers 1 F or my part,
lire Editor, I wus carried fer away. I seemed te look into Heaven,

thougli 1 could only corne b the oiter door thereof. I had net
quite learned that song, but 1 longed te leern it. 1 thouglit tiat if
it wus God's wiil that I should neyer ing it-to give lier., wltbirn
the souud of it, the preise of iny silence, would be joy beyond the
deserte of a sluner.

«"«A worthy relative, who lied soine time lilhi ie been a Congre-
gational uiinister., and wio iwas elways prejudiced against our


